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Commentary
This issue of Df~rsloru focusn on country musk:, In lhe form
o! Alabama, the Judds. and lhe Bellamy Brothen.
As you may know, this Is the very first concert or ~nl of any

type to compWtely sen oul the Ocean Center. The future for
o..ytona's Ovk: Center k>ok.s promising also. w\lh e:ngagemenb
such as Jimmy Buffett and Kenny Rogen.
Jn the put, !his issue notw\lhstandlng, I have crltidzed the
Ocon Center for Its lack of profes.sk>nalism and overzealousness
1n crowd control. As eJCpeeted. bunlng your head against a brick
wall wW get more rnults 1han trying to be demoaatlc: in lip·
proachlng lhe management of the Cenler.
And apparenliy I am not alone In this. At lht' press con·
f~nce prior to A!.,bama there was a lot of enlhusla.sm abo_
ut
this concef1 and the sellout. The press present at the conf1?1ence

blduded stair repor1ers horn newspapers and disc Jockeys from
radio stations All of us received cu~denllals 1ha1 11u1hortzed u.s 10

m:1,:!;;,~t;:·however,

securUy showed us exactly whal Mp·
pens when your head gtO' ll'I 100 lllrgc for your sho ulders. The
attitudes and manners were deplorabfo and downright rude. On·
1y 1hls time, perhaps, 1he)o' pushed lhe wrong people llround.
Many comments were mllde llflenvllrds whk:h cletarly lndlca1c
11\ot the peopk- of 1he Oa\,otona area are very d lsappo!nted in lhe
way 1he Ocean Center Is being nm. Germany In 1.939 wllS. men·
Honed, as was modern-day Russia. FOf hee Aml'nc11. that 1s
quile a sta1~men1.
See you next rri!
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ean
n er. The"'ru1ure for
D.ytone's CMc Cenler looks promising also. with eng<0gemm11
aJCh as Jimmy Buffett and Kenny Rogers.
In the put, this luue notwithstanding, I hove crtHeized lhe
Ocean Cenlcr for Ill lack ol profaslonall$m and ownealowness
tn crowd control. ~ DplJcted. butting your head against a brick
wnll wdl get more rautts rhan b'ylng lo be demouaHe Jn approechlng the managemenI ol the Center.
And apparendy I am nol alone In this. Al lhe press con·
ference prior to Alabama there was a lot ol enthusiasm about
this concert and lhe sellou1. The press presenl at the conforenc~
lnduded staff reporters from newspapers and disc jockeys from
radio stallons. All of us received credentials that nuthorlzed us to
shoo! !he show.
At the show, however, security showed us exactly wi·.a1 hap·
pens when your head grows loo lllrge for your shoulders. The
attitudes and manners were deplorable and downright rude. On.
ly this time, perh11ps, they pushed che wror-~ people a round.
~~any comments 1A."Cfe made afterward' which clearly lndlcalc
thar the people o r rhe Daytona area are very rflsappolnted in lhe
. way lhe Ocean Cen1er Is being run. Germany In 1939 was men·
tk>JMd, as was modern·da)' Ruula. For free America , 1ha1 Is
quite a sraremenl.
See you nexl trl!
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My.oh my. Thborw w..11 llWpflw. With OM cut on
lfw disk. -1nst1ru~. off the R~pu Mon sound·
•id., I klridolluwwwfwitl w.u ltt fof. Uke. lw•1H·
pectlng 10nWth1119. but I WllM,.I, qulle 1u1e wh.I, Wh.t
Igor w 1e wnn't v.oti•l I wu nptt1in9. Thbrttwd k

nor ~ ltwrnttl!. &ilcld.tllTe~ndnllhMdcOfulits
C... 1 :f1 jlnt thcd.·filf.d with wc:h QOOdln .u - 1 S.w
Your Mommy..•-. - Fucbt Pig- . nd - S...kkt•'• 1n
Ahtrn.llw/ You'l ti. Sorry- and 9 ochcof lcw.ty "'""
th.it~ ll'b your adrC'n.11,.,. pumping. II mM" )"OU
-ritto. .. witl... U)l.rtf IMMtyou -n1 1ocu1Joowal
your pt>nl "JI lnntr•tlont. Whkh, .ti.J • I. Is wh.1
fwdcor1J 1 Nippowd 10 do, Right? Thb .tium It n n..

llrruttn hro Wonh t41S HECORDSJ
l~rw. II yoi.i wll. • aou be-tween U2 •nd REM.
TN.f1WlreTra1n. Whll.t~'ritnot;t.tt>nnge'... •1 U2
Of REM, llwy are In dw wine ntuslcal win wllh •
.ound all 1hrir own. With tlun of the four nwmbtn
variowly ~ ~..cl vocab. h'1 difflcull (ii not in-.
pout,&.) lopln •~voc•ltoul\Clon them. Vou c•n't
wy 'Wtll. ttwy~nd )IHI like.,,", btteute• lati.!~11
bfft nttftMl'y. With IO m.itrty ti.~ trying lo maM h
on Mll'nf'ON .-1w·1 iOUnd, 11'1 nit-• 10 ' " orw 1tw.1
donn't r~ to and donn'1 try Hut Ifill. thl/ 11 conw
anO. .wilh • ~nd 1h.1'1 hoth f11m~ and, at 1tw
Wint liuw. brand rww. A rHI lfH I m lhb world cl
mutic'lll NITM'nftl.

11:•.~-..1t·1~•.lklt W'1WILD! >.\"

M

•

JIMMY BUFFErr
1-•N-.o•nPorf•

Wou1d ~-~ I flrs1 Nard ol lhls0<'-1 on the
Doctot Drmtnlo IDow? Wrl. I did. Actually I hAd
~ard only OM tun.. MGypPet; In lh.t P•IM:•.., bul I
~. Now. lot 1how ol ~ who doni •hAdy
know, Jimmy B•Jf•lt Mngs country music'. &1 hit
mWc do.t1n'1 w. m10 fit 1ti. tr~i~ chatKtmtllcs
ol norm.t country.H.ls hK'Cnt wt1h ..~. . .
lofffftJlo~ltihpolnt. Now, no1~·· P'9
IC. run IOHmlng IOf thk ab.Im bul lt'1 . WfV good
orw. •nd thouldn'lbl! mllMd. ltlSc~mtry,IO~ ••
for~. !1'1 ,11.19' pWn ROOd mt.nlc wllh • ..11nu1
IJ'det IO h !h.(1 typiclll Buff.it. If VCM.1 llw.Buflt11.~
won'1 ht- dluppotnlfd. II' ycM.I ~·1 Md the ch.tu
to hur Ml stuff, thtsb • gooc4 pike lo statt.

• • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• •
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Lei us make a picture
disk clock for you!
Choose from these ar·
lists and many more:
' Madonna .
Mari lyn
, Monroe, Elvis Presley, ,
: Motley Crue. The
: Beatles. Dire Straits.

- - - ... - - - - ... ... ..... - ..... .,

$2.00 off :

Diamond
Needles and
, cartridges

'------ ~----- -·
Located in Daytona Mall
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disk
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: $19.99
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:!_HS
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on 0 pl(. :·ure .. . MOVIE RENTALS.,: ·,.
disks in the Sou.th!
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i $14.111 ;
Choose from these ar- ·
: lists and many more: ------< r
: Madonna,
Marilyn
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' $2 00 ff
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: cartridges
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LIFETIME

Monroe, Elvis Presley,

M~!~~l~s. g,;~~irall~he
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Mon·Thurs 10-9, Fri , S.: 10-10. Sun 12-6
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TELEVISIONS • STEREO!!

DAYTONA
2a North Now1 AoaJ

(.Acro11 ,,..,,,. D1rton1 Mill)

252-8122

Bring ERAU 10 For lnstarit Appro-,al/
VIDIO CAssEm; RECOllDERs

5~·

!' ·

HOLLY Hill

WOR'1Y FREer ReDalrs <1re our Problem · nfit vours1~mat
setvtce for repJacement1 ts Pf'OVldeca to vou free ot Ch.'.Jroe1 ••'°"°"•~no Center
or~~easier w.rv Is there to oet a r:opquallty name-brand fCorn.r of M1son •nd No.1)

255·2005

COUNTRY
The Judds

and The Bellamy Brothers

and The Bellamy Brothers

L

Photos/Tim Marlcwald
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dy~ay

Cooll In Fo.1 Pa~
f•Up.\ylng da't> ""'•U<I
1d.
ahighkhoolH).'TTI, 11.he11:1
taknl ronk"lof It ""'" l1'0I uni
m,,,,1 11wy 1Uwi.a1 k>f1
d.tvt11T1<?

'"'°"

111r>d <oncfl'lha'~d f11Qy on muW Tlw
l»nd. dwncal'ot'd \Vildtouniry mo..."ftl
1o MY'~ Be.,.-h. South c.11olina
Tii..'Ypby.t<il••Jol'\'•mlong,ummen
lnclubJ, rw-if0tm1ng

· nlgh1J11 ....wk

Ut'l'P lktoy galrwd hw11lu11bko

in.·

prrlfnc' In 1hc> mu)IC bull~s
~""'lar~l"d1h.t>lrfiril1l'COl'd

CQl\lroel In 1977 .... n.-11 - 11vanr To Be
With Vou Ton.-ghC '"''" li'l;o..wrl M d
d lmbtd 10 numb..">T 77 in tht> o.atlOl'Mll
char". II~ . 1hey d i<> encoun!CT
«lfT!Pkation' 1oO.i th" p.oductlon con·

trac:t •nd ~ ,,noc"'" d1ummc!I'. But
lhrw vl·backlo didn't ~lop the blind

hono m.lklngmu.ic
Good luc:k b.og.111 .g.i!n in 1979
whm M.-k H\'fndon ~t\t'd Aiab.lma
.u if fourth ~mbrr U'Jth AL1b.ima'1
~w ~nd ho.'ld In rlwtr P'«iw

_j.

IO

~96'1
&9"'11iii!i.t'li;~

dy ""'""
Cook
In FM Pa
lirst~da~

....., .

•hi9htchoolgym, 11>·hna
tairfttC011t.n.1. ltwM not un ·
ttw.1 lhey Bnaly lrf1 ttft ddyti~
and ~ntr,;11.d fully on mutk. Tiw

b.nd, ttwn calkd Wil<kountry mowd
C.Wolina.

'°'

lo H yttl;i &ath. South

n.q.. pa.~

tc'\'4111

long MllJllTlft5

If! dubt;, pnformlng Ma: nlghll a 11.'eril.
f-ierf' lhcy S&lfWd ifM oluable H •
pftirnce In the- mutk biulnns.
ALlb.unl landed etwtr fini 1ttQ"d
con1u1ct In 1977 wk.on Ml W.nl To Be
Wllh You T0t1igh1· 111·u ''°ll'o1~ •nd
di~ 11> nu~ 77 m rtw nallon4[
cham. ltow.."'"· di..y doc! mcounr~
\t.ith ol pu:idUftlofl conlr;o(I and '°1:1 lmO!hn drummft. Ru1
lheir K'!-Nck1 didn'I Pop lhc blind

comsik•tlon•

frOft'm.>krrwj mulk,
Good kd ~n • n In 1979
~ M.Mk H .-1nd0t1 JoUwd A.t.o.'™'
u JI fOUffh ml'mbft. With ALib.ma'•
dhtinctlw wund hrld In ~Pf~

Radio and Record11 Group of the Yea1·
1981 • 1982 . )98J * 1984 * 1985

~·
ACM
A... ,d,fo.
'Pf«"<fdPntf'dJU<"

J,1ba'll• \ na1,1, .. .,1
p <'
ma'• !><M"('fful pt9'Wnt'" '" '"
""' tl!;hl hew In J>.~IOM Bo•Mh
S!nc: It' Qf)o_r mg In l\ll'l\l\I, tlw:
Oc..•n Cclllt"T
l10' hod • wD out

t""'

lb.it li, un11IAlab.im1•, coroce11 onFn·
d.a11.0e:1~2')!h

The opening -1 lndudf'd t!M
B+>ll.9my l!fod~n ·~ 1h.i! Jud.h
Bell.i.my S.olloU"- hft>Ughl old countr11
nu.•\k 10 an u1woa1 during Fr'.doy

n...

nighf1 p.>rfntfT\el'IC.;.>. Tlwr ""hQ!e dU•
dw.oc:c ~Ilg. ct...ppc1d along, •nd

'°'

c~1.-d the & It.my Bfothen Of\
r.IGl'c But ft w;1, not untJ 1he J udd\
pnformnn<• 1t>"1 th.i whlstlo!t brum.i
lou<H1 11.,.u 1tw. cL•llJ The Judd~ uop
llv.hrd rlwo .)udi.nc..r ...,in 1he11 good
loolu. ' "lr.11,-d \'Ok • •md dcwon I'>
t llllh. ·.nr!.•h ~™"" ,\fr.,... 1hh..
1wodyn.<1mlcor,.nlrl!J.xl•. rh.ioeJ.1;11..
n ..n t b..oc:<tm•• lnl••nMr aod Al.th..ma
P"rfOuncd

40 Hour \\leek
Pl.1hi-l•t11 •

.l.11111;11 ~1 I')~;,

J\ lahnnw Chrl~t rnw~
N1._•w lt.•11•,1..._• • ~·plo •mlK•t l lJ,"t[1

j

EASY SCENE

8

MAl\llLUW

lnlttn.'lllonal Mlptttlar Berry Mllnilow demomtra tNhh rnony muJkal t.ilenb In
• 1tt~I pttfOfmanc:f al llw Llkekind Clvk Ontn Thb oui.1anding pnfornwr
combi~d hb do1uk.i ttyle v.11h • rww age mui.kal opp06Ch·to capll\·.ihr lhe au·
dWnct' • nd t'nd hit Amftlcan lour v.i th a magnilitll'nl pt'fforrnanrf'.
&ny Manlkw/t twkground It S.IJOldi..,,, Nf'W York, v.htoi;o ho.• •IAll<'d hlf;
muJk.Uc.rrttt, He btgiint.tklng mut.ickuont 111~~'\vo,,nd t(l(M\J"2kip. d ,,
~ tt.Wfi1 for mudc. Wt11W mainl.ilnlng l'I job, Bllny 11·1.. nded N;"" VOfk Col·
lc9" ol Mutlc· t!ind Jul!Wd . H;.• ~n atMoglng KW9 for mut.lc.all and ·~k\-klon
ond toOrl t'mb.rk..d Upl)n d CM~I lh<lt MJ Pf!J\'t'd tueto'tdul ~·e-r Mot"l'
U'Mn &11y M.nilowl'ntt'lt llwt!/19i' ho- mlk.. mutJtal~ W11h.•""rgv11nd
t'nlhuti.tsm lw Wt'mi to brcomo• one .,.i lh llw a udk'n.:t-. rl1tpki~i"9 v.·t11m1h 1M t
touchc-t 1lw hurl Ewn
1~ bt<! " v.•ho h. not 11 Bany t>!onh• f.ilWlhC'. tlwr..
:::= - I qulllity a~! Bany rh.11 makl't the Ir<.:.-,,,.., ffi'l .1 p.111 of"'"-' p.•1lor

'°'

8.my Mmliow', 11ohok,o bring I~ pul ln10 hit p..'1fotmanc" Ewiy ..m()(ion b
Ulmulatl"l! ,u B.lny p~h ITlOh' th.an 1u~1 noll'I ln10 1hlt m u.ic A\ B.my h!m~lf ,
Wild. - 1 11m not JU~I 11 ilng.•1 o( nOltt • I am a Jl"9V1 o( lhoughts M

This ~·•Mr . Ban~·
M11mlow ' " l<•11s.·d
~ flr~I lk'W)!Udlfl

.i.lbu rn
~·1·ar1.

In rh ro•;>
··nlttl .. d

Man1lo ..·

This

album m.11!.t 1h.J
Hginnlng o l h11

""''" \O.Ot ld " 'd ··
IHO<"l.Ulon Wnh
hh CopoC"obano 1~ld1!m. Mo>nilow 14o\JI b..o rMklng hk ..:1,ng dcliut Bllny !-11m1lo..: l1A• 6Ccompbdwd hi•
Mit·k>ng d w4m o( r.'<Oldmg 11n onrjl'llll collftllon ol 0.akion turwl ""it!• hJ, M2 00 1 m Parddiw.> C111,.Thh clei.t:c All·sti>r j.ouJ l'nM!mbko wH un!1 ~..ally publkV;._-d H hh mot! lrnpO!lllnl body o( \Oo'Olk
With tlw ending of Im Am..'Tkan lour. Reny M.'lnllow h.-Mll n!f 10 J 111P11n 14tl;,•1o• tw 14'\ll conhnul' ...i rh hh
"1l~i.lnln<; P""fom1t1oc:"

2:00AM
Paradise Cafe

a.!

•
'" ·•"·'
I?.. •t·::I' ~ '""'•'' ,,., '
>un , mb.i11,,•du1,..,,.,c.11... ·r 1lo.11h"'I""'"''"· ! • ·•bl ,•1,·1 •··••

;~;·:~~:~"~_;;:-~::;,:s~;~~~:;:~~~:~1~.~~~:~'.:~:~~:;::~;!:1~,~~~:.;::::::·~f:1'.'.~::

:.;,~::• .....,.ll <1u,.Lt1· nl•nut 11.nT\ 1h..111-.,1.,.. th.· l.•'<'P•·• /,·, , f'•lll •·~ 1h, 1.,. j,.,

ll.11f\• M,1nil<K<> " h'l).• t>.•11>gi.pul n1oh.•p,•1!1,.n1.m..·• 1 1 ,.,,
•I mu 111,.J ,,. ll..1111 puh llK>h ' rh.m 1u•1111o',•• ;nlo rh.• nm•< ,\ , IL1t1\
I ,11n nn: jU•I •'~•lg•• ,.,f ,,.,,,., l ,.,.1 ,1 • '"'"'' ol •l,..u,1f.1,

, . .,,,,,, •. , , .

,.,.,.·,

h.h

..,,J

"'""''·''""
\\ orh
h,.1·01"'''''· .1i, , f;111 M."~""""t..•111<1:..11•1h•o1<!1>·1•~+u1 ll.111\M.1·1 .,.1~,.,,., ,.,, ,
1·!" t<>•><j <ho .>111 •·I ,..,·ot<b"/ .m '"~J 11..11 c,.!J.·, ~ '"' ' + "''" ,,, r.u ...~· "·tfo :... .! 1,1 ., 1, 1'.t1,1 1 .•
f h,. cL1.. , ,,11 , ,,,, "'" •''"""'..:" ""' ur>.1 .·1....~T~ puN..,..,~1 ,,. /,,, "1'"' .m1,.>1r.11.1 t-...1, ,,, .,., ,:.,
\\ 11h 11i,·rn.!111q.,f h,. t\!1,.'f>C<>nlt;U• u. ,,.,. ~1.lf..!< ..... ho-.1.l•.,ll I•• J.1;1'1""', .,.),.. ,. .:Jn 111nu,· ,.,11, Ii,
o'fll,•lf,1· lllfl<l f>o"1lo11fln!\C•'>

2:00 AM
Paradise Cafe
ncn
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Arrest warrants issued

f~r

Crosby

-"-"
--""- "'-'"- ----- ~:b=":=n~":

DAU.AS - Arrna wwi"'1b ~• nighklub 11.· herr he WM pnfonnlng f.n
ls.MIN for rock mu~n O..\lld Crmt.y April 1982.
°'Crosby, Slilb, •nd
he laU·
Ooce briOl'e, c.~ WH frttd du1·
f'd to qprar for • bond·rrvoc-..lion Ing an •ppe•I of thr ccwwktion but W,jlJ
hearing ln hk ASi?eal of dnig and )aUrd tor \'k>lalin!J 1tw
hh bond
u.~eponl corwkrlons from 1983.
aftlT h. koft • drvg tJf'•rment
In

Nath.,,.,

""""of

,,_.,!ft

"Do we find the cost of freedom
buried In the ground?
Mother EoHh w//t swallow you:
lav your body down...
···from ..Doyllghr Again/ And the

c.,,, of Freedom"

C~.

44, !Ms In Mill Vaky,
c.Jif., but hb •tlorntyt MoncS.y luld
.a.le Dt.zrkt Jucf9e P•t McDowdl lhey.
didn't know where he b. -1 thWlk he'•
lrightmed ol !he Tu.u pen!Wnti.ary

Pee Wee
receives Elmer
C>-·IBRIDGE, M.ir.u. - G.tbo.'C! In htt ptrtnnlal rtd bow lie and
too-'"'611 •ult, Pu,_ e linrM".
1he 1:.inny 11nd nett.hie C'OflM·
dilln. wH Pl'"""'~ wilh an El~
11wt11dfor romf'dy bytlwH•tv11d

L..mPoQn.

Hrnnan, wt - ~pwatth
for a Jtokrfl bk\lc!. 11.' H ~ • I
hh - &g A~frtn1,.,•,,- M:C~i.d the
.awMd Monday. \)~·wn for -lilt'llme
11tt-i...'Yt'nwnl In
:'">edy.- from
the tfatVard IAmflo)M,

ttw

N ·

rlofl't~hUll'K'lflNl_ '"'w.
Hnnun WH ac:or1M wougtt

the strnu of Cam~ In 1

paid lh&t lutlnf'd ~....,•
dwerleMkn and the Hano.. d
Unlwntry marct-Jng Mnd.
Big Ad...ntwe, - hit

-p...- ·,

_...-....,.. .... ....._ .....

flntfNlwe·iengdill'IOW. P'QY!d·

McDowd Mo ,cYOMd SIS,000 In

ed fl fonim tor Kerman'• oddbll
humor and IQ'M~ "'*-·

~·bortdtfoferc..br. who
tl"llwnc.d In Augina 1983 kl ltv. YHfl

.1

f-uried In the ground?
Mothc!t Earth wlll swallow you:
lay your body down."

···frotn "Davbghl Again/ Find llte Cmr o/ Freedom"
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From the entire A vion staff

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
See you Dt!Xt tri!
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CALENDAR
D C'-Jnl>fd.-"
..A CHRISTMAS C..r

~r:c~3.1'1.• 15
O Jt.tt/ a-.lo.t
Bob CMTl\1,111torium

r l Ru,al Upl.uaa

swa.o. sa.ow
Oc:.-n Ccn~

January 1986
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Fut itdv.ncft'd ~"'!iJbt.tl'td
StudotnbOnly
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If vou have an Entertainment event
· that other 9tudenta mav be lnternted In, let U• know.
Call Tim Markwald at the AVION office, b. 1082

,.

_ __..,;;;B;.:..;:A-N;.:;.;DSTAND

R.E.M.

11
Brough1 on by the cNnts cl REH1
REH! REUi d•fllY'tilelk the ~·1

.tlOl 9:45. For about 1wo houn ttwy
fOClwd the wn.IJ bl.JI lppqditlve IU •
dicl'U'. nwiny ol whom drottWd up In
tlwtt t-1 'p.rMlme ~ oulf1ttln •n
an..mpc lo ~ cO'll. Tlw guys pa.~
knnrh&nrd1tt11themp&.ytheiu1

lhrtt litMJ I ..w lhen1, MlchMI Stipe
Ni IHU.i tflisma!lc Mlf \I/Ith hb H •
wt\ethrr he Wll
r•.ilyln'lat h« ~hilconti.georjutf-.:
llng JMIPSWd U," oge!n. \\'h.1~ ft WH
" "H

llt.t. 1'tw qM,hOf'I of

•n 'loetor nQt,/(' " N1d1•1A.'l llw f&Mlo
hlni. Thbt and hk ul'llnldligib&t lyrb,
whlch_,t•v!dm 1. ~M>Undmll; .
tng1ht.tkl11M1nim.. 1nt~kl11

higlwr tlwin 5np.'1 voc:M

1°twy ~ • good fllL tlf i0119',
combining MM9 hom aD ol 1h. ~ mt
11 "-.tD Al• coup£e olcoYftt, .,. fi-.n
~~lhlff. TIMyµWi~• 'kl

Yft'slon ol An~1h'1 -roVI In The i l·
tic~ and on. ol1he bHI wniom of th.
old CCR st.riciard, - Who'll Slop 1ht

R..in-. Ptte 8'M:k 11.'H abtoluttt\1•11 hh
hb be.\I ond hb guitar work 1o1.•.u
Ing. Mikt Mills on bait •nd BcD Bnty,
bu.rirdbrhlndhll JrumJ , pt'ov\clt>dlhe

•mM·

lwlckir.g vot"alt, which unforlunalt'ly
\Wrf' loi.1dft lh!in Sll~'s btt•UMI ol the
poor mWng, The only r..-il d !wppolnl·
m.nt 1o1.·•s lhe latk ol -R.d.IO f rH
Eurupe-, the bloncfJ biggH1 hit. But
t'l.'t'n 11.i:hout II , llw •howwH. withoul •

doubt , on• of llwlr ~\I , T~ )u't tttm
10~1brn.or11>i1h <rnc:h pnfoun.anc:~ .

The Minutemen:
An old voice in a. new light
I twodtd ~k 10 JJW•k ,.;1h 1htm. w~
~ for I ~ rrnnuta brftAt they tn·
vi~ me bod! alin the REM wt IOfln!sh
the inlnvlcw. TllC kCOnd lnln\'Ww w.u
• "'l*I Int~ which ..wnt ewty, FOi
- - - - - - - - - ~ unknov.:n rHtOn ft.vpnnelur•I
By Sc.oa Petm
forca?) nolhlng rnelfrleli.nd on 1he
Di~ SWf Rcpomr
.. pe. I WU farted lo \loTile lhc In~

Having Wed In my flrlf • l!tmpt •I get·
Ung a n lnlftvlcw wtlh .uhn REM Of rhc
Mlnvwmen I« lhc Atilon, I whipped
out my acdenlialt I« good olir In
cognllO, the "dM lh•I ~ won'1 q\11!
Wllh lnlftVWws 1ehedv5itd comp&tkd

°'

vp from

tnfrnOl'y. •

monunwnlll

1.. tk

lndHd. Anyw•y hrfe'1 wh.1 .,,. goc.

The Mmutenwn .,. • lrio from
C.Womi.. They ..e: D. Boon on gu!W
-.nd le.t \IOCah, MiM Win on baM end
...ucM. •nd ~ Hwiey on dnJll'K.
Tiw band Wfl founckd bv Boon and
rwnl, Wen who h.n-. be-en~ 1ogc.o1

111
...lwheldraw.
flMto
Nm. That and hls vnlntdlgible lyrb,
wMc.h - · I victim cf poGf toUnd mix ·
Ing that left the ll'lstn.ltnenl lcvn t..
hla~ lhan Sdp.'1~.
Thly pa.o,.d • good mU ol - ..
~ilCIC"<GlfrO'T'lololthrlt~tM
a-8•1~ol c<We11,Md cwn
tOtne MW WI!. lhcy pk.yed a ~
Yft16ot1 of~'1"TC¥ t- '1'lot: AI·

lk"andOT1ecltheN$1Wfllont.olthl
old CCR IUnd.td, "Who"I Stop the

Rain", SJ.w

~WU ~lcly •I

hb

•m&r·

his but and . . ..._ work - .
lfl!I. Mike Mifh on : - and Bil Bmy,
buried be~ hll drums, proylded thc

bocking VCICM, _..h unforturwoi.ly
- • Joudn than SDp.'1 be«ivw ol 1hc
poOI' ~. Th4I only ' '"' d!Mppolnt .
mml
thc !Kk of wR.cdlo frff

w•

Ellf'OPC'" , lhlband'1~hit . Bu1
wtlhoul It, lhc
WU, wtf.hout •

r..'-'

CWT\

doubt. f)fWI of thctr bnt. 'Thy ju~'""'
to gel better 11•1h t<l(h P«tfonn.nce.

The Minutemen:
An old voice in a. new light
druml'M!' ,..ho quit juil ti.fo1t• 1hooy
uart~ an dwm.

..-riln IClf'l!l\ ebout ,.11e1lntn41-jtJ1twm
Mike wriln tong\ el out anything 11\at
10 ml1wl. '°"'t poht!t:a l,
not, D.
p.)fldcally lndl~ . ~rm
11 r ~~l'd 0..mori1111nd
proud ol
11.MThut many of h1l10119ta1t'potilc"1·
ly bewd, ohtn f1uhl""' R•pvblic:an
~. ~. rnunwhlW, wrlln
IOll\t
ollbt11 ~·
MlhulJ)yM' ~!kt ..~... Mone guy will
wy 'I
thU, let's WOl'k tomt'thlng
out', 11.J
>iim on 11 lcx a ·. -tw w

'°!M

Tlw band I~ lhe altlludt towa1d
pl.l}'ing ...11h 1 " " " " band lake REM
bf'Causc It~~ I (hanc:11 10 ti'I'
whal 1lwy'1e rt.UV lake. Tlwy have prcl·
ly muc:h bttn conllnl'd lo pla}1ng ban
beuuM! of lhe l1M9C tha1 the 'illiterl'•
prns' gl\'C 1ht'm. nemely ol btlng 1
punk bind. They admll lh..I tkcy pl.ly
punk. But 1hrif punk b nol whit punk It
l'OWadayt Ttwy pl.ly wh.t Miki' Mys IJ
wllw ~ V. '7T . bawcally protopurill,
lake 1ht ()1(-"'1°'1 °' the Rlmona lo
gi\'C eHmpln.
They drthkc wh.1 punk is now. Punk
now h Mtu~ on.. '"'fJYM. k<Cfding IO
Mike. wThat'1 not whal punk b . Punk
m.ran1 freedom . Frttdom lo do whal
you want. Punk 11Wnatn ~ .
MuMc'1 fcx brinillli ptOple 1~1her .w •
MD<fu WAnybody c•n pl.ly. Thal'c
whal muik'1 aboul.w A.Wd how 1twy
pll OUI 11 .tburm In 6 )'tlH: '"Wt
r " '" rtaittd how H~ It w11 lo put
Olll en Ilium. Al you Nve lo do D pay
1hr pr Cl.ling planlw. D. prt'lly muc:h
egr•~ ..11h MW..'1 ....._,

conltnlt of the nc..t ah.rm. l'hll on..
wll be 1'111111..d 30 Vok1 F~ 30 Songs

\\'twna~whyh-playt . C..CX!Jt'

andlc'llbeetrlpledlum~or3
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They wanl cwryonc: ,., know tha.r
1ht'y 11• not 1 punk bind t\ tht wn.e
thit ~·" not h.ud«we. "It's oner way

10 d1n1 , one w.-y 10 Id. Tu.11 not
what 1(1 Ill .bout", NV' D. And wilh
thU I~ '"1h REM 1lwy'rt lfttlng lhc
rhanc:e lo •how what ltwy're rotaDy like.
Wiil tht ellJ)OMlr• of pllylny ..11h REM
htlp bu~ld up !heir OWll eud~11? S.yt
D. Ml hope so.w
II you've never Nard the Minukm11n
you rtally .hould. Tiwv have • !'CW
album com1n9 out soon that wlll futu1 11
o blDol which lllill be uwd 10 dttkk lhe

1111"pi...od Mmply. wll't fun. Whot die h tldn We o11nd 3 lldn 1tudlo.
lheii" lo l.lyT UN.Mo rn«!"n punk.
So wo11tch lex ii, rhk is 1 !>and that
\~ hlch .Mll!t' obou1 rtbdlion. 1ht' batwl ~ 10 be twa1d bv mor~ ~·

